Equilibrative nucleoside transporter family members from Leishmania donovani are electrogenic proton symporters.
Leishmania donovani express two members of the equilibrative nucleoside transporter family; LdNT1 encoded by two closely related and linked genes, LdNT1.1 and LdNT1.2, that transport adenosine and pyrimidine nucleosides and LdNT2 that transports inosine and guanosine exclusively. LdNT1.1, LdNT1.2, and LdNT2 have been expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes and found to be electrogenic in the presence of nucleoside ligands for which they mediate transport. Further analysis revealed that ligand uptake and transport currents through LdNT1-type transporters are proton-dependent. In addition to the flux of protons that is coupled to the transport reaction, LdNT1 transporters mediate a variable constitutive proton conductance that is blocked by substrates and dipyridamole. Surprisingly, LdNT1.1 and LdNT1.2 exhibit different electrogenic properties, despite their close sequence homology. This electrophysiological study provides the first demonstration that members of the equilibrative nucleoside transporter family can be electrogenic and establishes that these three permeases, unlike their mammalian counterparts, are probably concentrative rather than facilitative transporters.